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QALAX TL-ISATHE

Saturday June 30 
John Payne-Mona Freeman In  

"THE ROAD ^  D.EFVER» in  T echnico lor
Matinee a t  3;00 

N ight Shov/s a t  7 s 30 and 9s20  
_ _Adjn s 1 5̂  ̂& 50  ̂ ___

Sun-Hon J u ly  1 -2  
Gordon M acRae-Shirley Jones In  

»CABOUSEL»
In  Cinemascope 55 and T echnico lor  

1 Shov/ Sunday F ig h t a t  9:00  
2 Shov/s Monday l'vTight-7:i5 9s 35 

Note e a r l i e r  s t a r t in g  time Mon
day n ig h t due to le n g th  o f  

t h i s  fe a tu r e  
Adm. Matinee & N ights l5v  ̂ & 50^

Tues-Wed J u ly  3-^
Dale Robertson-Mara Corday-Jock

MahonejT" in  
DAY OF KFRY” 

irTTLe'cHni coTo r 
S p ec ia l  Matinee V/ednesay a t  3s00 

Might Shows a t  7o 30 & 9 s 25 
Adm, Matinee l5^&50(^* N ights 20^do0(p

Thursday J u ly  5 One Day 
Edmund Gwenn-John Forsythe  

Shi r le  y Ma cL a ine
»»TFIE TROUBLE VJITH HARRX''

in  T echnico lor  
Matinee a t  3s00 

Night Shows a t  7s 30 & 9^30 
Adm, Matinee l5&50f^ I’ig h t s  20&60ff

Friday J u ly  6 One Day 
Danny Kaye-Glynnis Johns in  

"THE COURT JESTER"in T echnico lor
Shows a t  7 s 30 & 9 

Adm. 15̂  ̂ & 50r̂ ’
30

A MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF HIGHLANDS 

By - Helen H. Coffee

A few weeks ago, having summoned up 
the courage to decide that it was time for 
me to report to the doctor for a much-put- 
off check-up, I began loaking preparations 
for an appointment in ^^Iva where I usually 
go. Suddenly it occured to me how imprac
tical it was to be planning an eighty mile 
trip when we had two doctors right here 
at home. Consquently that afternoon found 
me in the waiting room of one of their 
offices which are located in the Highlands 
Community Hospital building.

I have alw^s had a sort of dread of 
doctors, especially of ones I’ve never been 
to before. When it came time for me to go 
in I had the usual queezy feeling in the 
pit of my stomach— but not for long. The’ 
quiet ineffusive manner and kindly interest 
of this doctor soon put me at my ease, and

(Con*t. page 4-)

KING’S INN
Attracti-VG King’s Inn hfis added a new 

dining holl, to toJco co.re of its many 
friends and its guests of both inns, and 
is stated as having ”better food than
over.*' /ilso it is in the process of build
ing a swiiaiing pool.

The beautiful new dining room's exter
ior is of coloni?:il architectijire. The din
ing hell is large enough to seat 150 
people at a tir.o, ranging fron smrll tables 
for two, to larger tables which seat six 
people. Each table has a pretty flower 
arrangement on it.

The hemlock paneling, half way up the 
walls, and the wj.ne figured wallpaper 
mcke a pretty picture in itself and car
ries out the theme of the colonial front

(con’t. page 7)

THE NEVJ BMIK BUILDING
VJork has begun on the new Highlands 

Branch of the Jackson County Bank nnd will 
be completed oiid ready for use in October. 
Contractor for the new building is W. B,

YOUNG GIRL LOST AT DRY FALLS

The last report before press time for 
this paper (5s30 p«m«) about the young 
girl, Janis McGivern, 9, lost at Bry Falls Dillard of Sylva.
since this morning (Wed.) was that a blood The outside walls will be of Roman 
hound had failed to bring rescurers to her Brick construction. The interior of the 
side although she could still have been building, covering 1,200 feet of floor 
in the woods. Sand bags had been placed space, includes four teller windows, cus- 
at the top of the dam and the power house tomers’ coupon booths, conference rooms, 
cut off to reduce the flow of water be- a customers' lounge, and year-round air- 
low the fallse so diving could be success- conditioning.
fully carried out* ------ ------------

The family, Mr» and Mrs. Paul McGivern 
and other two children, Linda, A, and Teriy wANTED- 
15 f Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ha4(^topped this News items#

.ng to view scenic Dry Falls when ________________________
3 disappeared*


